Thomas Lazear Reynolds Sr.
May 6, 1935 - June 12, 2014

Waynesboro, GA . - Thomas Lazear Reynolds, Sr., husband of Janann Brooks Reynolds,
died June 12, 2014, at the age of 79. He was the son of the late Joseph Jones Reynolds
and Tommie Q. Reynolds.
Born May 6, 1935 in Waynesboro, GA, Thomas resided most of his life in Waynesboro. He
was a devoted and loving husband, father, and grandfather. He was a true son of Burke
County; choosing to raise his family there, and sharing his love of the outdoors, his
beloved dogs, music, and the history and preservation of the land with his children.
He was preceded in death by his sister, Alice Brinson, and survived by his brother, Joseph
Jones Reynolds, III. Thomas is survived by his wife of 54 years, Janann Brooks Reynolds,
his four children, Thomas Lazear Reynolds, Jr. (Dana), Benjamin Brooks Reynolds
(Cecilia), Alice Gray Reynolds, and Angelina Reynolds Ferrin (Stephen) and his faithful
dog Prissy. He is survived as well by 7 grandchildren, Jack, Charlotte, Benjamin, Peter,
Janie, Flora and Jude.
A memorial service will be held Monday, June 16th at 11am at DeLoach- McKerley
Funeral Home. The Reverend Jimmy Cason will officiate. Following the service the family
will receive friends at the home.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Wimberly House Ministries, 521 Liberty
Street, Waynesboro, GA, or to the charity of one’s choice.
The family is especially grateful for the care and compassion received from caregiver,
Yana Alewine-Duffell, who helped make Thomas' final years not only comfortable but
enjoyable.
DeLoach–McKerley Funeral Home & Cremation Service, 842 N. Liberty Street,
Waynesboro, GA 30830 (706-554-3531)

Please join the family in honoring his life by visiting www.deloachfuneralhomes.com
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DeLoach-McKerley-Prescott Funeral Home & Cremation Service
220 East Sixth Street, PO Box 595, Waynesboro, GA, US, 30830

Comments

“

We have been proud to know Thomas these past 8 years. We always enjoyed his
stories of growing up in Waynesboro. My fondest memory is when he would call me
"darlin" each time we met. He was a true Southern gentleman. His greatest legacy is
his family whom we consider part of our own. With heartfelt sympathy and lots of
love, Tom & Linda Ferrin

Tom & Linda Ferrin - June 15, 2014 at 10:38 AM

“

I did not know Tom but I do know his daughters very well. They are two of the most
lovely people I know, which shows what a wonderful father & man he must have
been. You all in my thoughts.

Heike Cassob - June 14, 2014 at 09:13 PM

“

Linda Flakes lit a candle in memory of Thomas Lazear Reynolds Sr.

Linda Flakes - June 14, 2014 at 12:34 PM

“

Kay Kirkland lit a candle in memory of Thomas Lazear Reynolds Sr.

Kay Kirkland - June 14, 2014 at 12:01 PM

“

I grew up next door to "Uncle Joe" Reynolds. I worked for Thomas as a young man,
as did my mom. Thomas always treated me well, even though I was awfully dumb as
a young man. He left a legacy of kindness in my memories, and I will continue to
think of him often, as I have for so many years now. I am saddened to think of your
loss, yetnI am thrilled at his present prospects, as I am a believer. Frank O'Neal

Frank O'Neal - June 14, 2014 at 11:29 AM

“

Harvey Walker lit a candle in memory of Thomas Lazear Reynolds Sr.

Harvey Walker - June 14, 2014 at 09:07 AM

“

I've missed seeing Thomas out working in the yard and talking with him for some
time now. I'll never forget how he stepped in to take up time with me after my father
passed away. May God bless Jannan and the family.

Frank Rackley - June 14, 2014 at 08:04 AM

“

Laura And Jason McKerley lit a candle in memory of Thomas Lazear Reynolds Sr.

Laura and Jason McKerley - June 13, 2014 at 02:11 PM

“

A fine southern gentleman of the old south beloved by his Avant cousins and his family and
bird dogs we will miss you forever may your dogs stay on point with you in heaven
David Avant - October 22, 2019 at 06:49 PM

